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OFi'IVi: - M.XSf MAL'bQNNEr.L STIlt
Sl.w Y,ltk SSL*. 1 lmaaa ummamn ««KWO0O.1D grocer».. ' from tUe wldow of tho Iat0 Wm. I.y0„

_______  -, iili.... »r tic Works ut «Jltarfc. dry goods, hardware, and such articles as MoKaaaie a#king w u ^ tlle aum of
McLAGAN AND INNES, ‘.X Mee™eral,7 kept in a country store, has ^ 0I1 accolI„t üf expenses' incurred by

---------------------- --------------- ------------’ ' ' . 80“ *« the bad' and “• creditore are hcr husband in 1833 wl.cn with petitions

Another Smash Up.
John McLeod, who for some years liae 

been doing whaj was considered a pros
perous business at Rock wood, in groceries,

A Reasonable Petition.
A short time ago Mr. McKellar pre

sented a petition in the Local Legislature

ij: tlu* following volumes, nt the 
!.......' e iic.'or.ling V> then

_______ I tiliv. r Twisl (n^w ivi

The E V’XINGMERCURY I ElSSH

Bank of Upper Canada.
in the course of a meeting held at To

ronto, on Wednesday, the 12th.insfc., Mr.
Alexander made the following statement 
concerning the present state of the de
funct bank's affairs, and of the action of j 
the Trustees :A,The circulation of the I
bank on the 9th of November, 1800, the j ,/mdon Keb 16._Tlim, is a rB|, ,rt

He left the village about a I T .........- | day of aaa.Knmen , was, m round num- tllat tUe Earl of Derby, who has been
SW-..2HC 1 forlniuhr ago, and as ho did not return ab,,ut "'■°00 P°°l,le heer™‘to “ ‘J.'“ "““a lioTJS' ver>' '««• "W. S. <1. Sl.ee died

BY TELEGRAPH
Dcspatdhcs to the Evening Mercury.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

->■: lorimgut ago, ana as ne ma not return " - ’ 1 / ! d.ifwi tn îôflft rinn « nf * i i*> nnn ,nKul- •"•’*•*'
' suspicion was aroused, and intelligence of ! England to endeavour to obtain reforms . XVn« d/ie d<mnnitnr« the *ast night.

., his absence was wafted to-the ears of the ; in the administration of the government. ! *•„* **jp.o r.nn so • ti.r. emmmt nnw\lm> Florence,1<eh. l->.- -('(.mplimen

CONTAINING the latest News by r.-lvgiapli up 
to the hour of going to press, is published at :

mailed to 
malls un

after 
ill puts oflll.

I (Sunday exeepti-d), nml
Tale of Two Citk-
Hard Times.......
Ni -Imlas Nirklel. 
11 leak House .. . 
Little Dorrit.......

wholesale dealers in Montreal, Toronto jn tbe
! and Hamilton, one of whom put the bailiff '
j in posseswou of the store on Saturday , mende(‘ llie r(il 
! morning last. For some days before the { but they were i 
i store was closed goods were being sold at ' j,]jt s wer,, withheld.

Gopjes :n.;y also lie had of the News In.ys on Hi 
ireels, prier uni-: i-i:nny. Town .Suhseribers are j 
applied at their resiilvii» e.s >• v our own carriers. ; 
In addition to the T> legrapbi* News given in 1 

tf'Ue JE veiling Ulorcury will lie found a 
vast amount of I, »-at. News, interesting urth-h-s i 
,n ail the leading t.'.pi-of tin- day.- Sp.-.-ial . are 
will 1* tike» to give (innuiT Mai-.ki:t Rkpoki-. 1 

Every Business niait sh-ivl-’, rend it

“The Weekly Mercury”
I'Vm.l.SlIED EVERY Til VUS DAY,

adv)..

I IhmiabyUmlge............. .
; ( >1*1 t.'uriosity Shop.......
i tirent Expei-tatidbs(now 
; Sket-lu-s and Vi-lures from Italy 

CANVASSERS .Icnominii 
r..pulaj-#l;Mition." as ever

1 . Tllli LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER ,
_ in the DOMINION, (-obtaining 40 eolumns |
of reading matter. Spe» ialCaVe is devoted to Tu:-: ; 
Wjhucly Mekcvby, and care is taken that none 
lint the best ànd iftusf select reading appears in its I 
columns. It is the Great- Family Paper 
of Ontario ; and the imprei-edimted uddit-ious 
to its subseriptions lGt within the last two years, : 
.•tnd the ‘lemaud still increasing, is a certain"guar- | 
ante, that >>ur assertion is correct. Our facilities 
no\f for getting up a l-'msr-Ci.ss-. Wf.eki.y are un- . 
rivalled by even the metropolitan press, and we I 
are determined not to t;elnx our energies.

vassersa-l.ii. - ; the I*ublis1:-r.s,

THE WAVERLEY NOVELS !

G'i'-lph, lT:h F. b, dw

NSW LA.'W office.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
UAItBIs lERS AXDATT.iHNEYs,

CONVEYANCERS, &C.

There mnrl, truth » *° ^ " 1**» tliat reports which were printed
1 here is much truth <o0.7J. Thus the total decrease oi lia-, in t]le morning journals, and which have

circulation all day, to the effect 
„ . . ■ , , r-A .— v..e Earl of Derby and Judge Hhee
.m’ m,a^es t le net decrease to be ÿ-lOJ.o »0. were dead, are without any foundation 
The d«cr.-ase oi lwblirtios to tl.ough boll. Rmtli-ncn have l,. ea .lao-
was $02,031.90. 1 his debt was 82.10,300: g,,r(maiy jn. it is nmiounn-d to night 
it is now *307 268.00. The Hovemment tha. tUcy are nmch better, and iheir 
debt Jiad also been reduced by $10,000, . speedy recovery is confidently looked for. 
n.akmc altogether a decrease ainminting La.(, advice8 d„ not confirm the Abvs. 
to *,88.341.73. Dud acting the increase, sinian intelligence sent to the tailed 
one Single Item of *210, . 30.73, the trns- states last evening. Despatches received

state no such movement of the

tily

g su ______ _______ _ __________________
"uï^St,wM,!sWnif^^u!ï!tite •»>_«treein the following ranwfrson »ls j «Ms hat tltSi^WK*-- h^nln™
to Mount Forest, or some of the other subject from the London Free Prm >- n-.-,__ i.U.® ____{..... ........ '"iJ.onio ssa tliat tlie 1>al

' villages up the country, and selling them i It is Admitted at this timo, when the 
j by auction for Whatever they would fetch. ( passions that were excited have become 
I The atlftir had not yet assumed the api>ear- allayed, that the reforms asked for by Mr. 
ance of a runaway, for it is said his wife McKertz'e were needed by the country, 
received a telegram from lira on Satur- and the fact that almost all of them have I 
day saying he would be home that night. , been incorporated in the statute book, !
This promise he set himself to carry out, shows such to have been the case. It
b“ “•«“ we7 vfrthtmtWtüy '■ KOUld alBObf 'em«mb,,mltU«Mr. Me- ; teM ”hu de^r!^ indebtednn^by , ^day ‘‘

^ - •»-««> -
incarceration in Unelph gaol, The ennee | might have it to nay that he had been Sis*ê Tld»^ U n^the ^istc4s'valna ,KCaVf-

, of McLeod's failure is attributed to his I but in pursuit of a sop. On many occa- 1 ti but tl , . ij, ,, , k I.ishon, Feb. 1> —The regular mail
I having laid in too heavy a stock in the : nions l,o could have been appointed to ,,2™.',!. fmm tl.e hank IlL.M l.4 steamer from Rm.lane.ro arrived hero to- 
fall business at liockwood, as «fell as , positions oi emolument. The most rident 1 T” lma.ns d.-red 1 ,y' , “F™ thec T"1
other places, not having been near none-1 one was, we believe, tliat of l'ost-Maÿter teth?Un«Z, toMve ma£ a swwd ng 1 üe”',haJ fi?,htiag ^tween the

! uve this winter as it was anticipated it | at Tomato, which was Offered to him be 2Lrati,,n in tir^uatbnkf lMd“ ànd 1,0,tll»1arW,™tUeI*«rana. I lie choie» 
cn, „ would he. Tho amoent of his liabilities fore it was given to the present inçum-- lfd l i1f th t it w ld ba , was still raging with unabated fury to
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, ,B not known, hut we are informed that : bent, Ml*. Leslie. This also was refused „™?bl,^^,imTfiT amination on m-l^v ®a<'“os A7TO- Tfcpr« wl" also mttch

Messrs. Andrew Robertson à Co., of Mont f„, the same renson-that he feared the , K ” ande in tL HmiSiméhchnd '« l¥. “W armie-s.-
trcal : Mr. Hull,of tl.c saule place, Messrs ckuse ol the people might suffer through II,,, ™ ,i?„ ^ „Id mSnlldn .il t W rcvolt w,ll<-h bad broken out in Sau-
T. (ialhraitl, & Co., Toronto, and Messrs, the act of one who had been constituted ^“" i M H,= «tnaînmoun ta . th" ^7”” ol ‘hs/rgen.

, Snudford, Mclm.es & Co., of llamilloo, : tln-irel.ampion in the'darkdaysof reform.' ti1„vW.rr„ “a imn^lbîè at or™ “T Kel>ubl":' had ken snccesatnl, the
are creditors for snrns ranging from *090 , Many ,slrnons might think that he was ; "ft,., Twhile Sie^Kt £ abhlTo u F'”* bc,m Syer
to *3,000. Other houses, whose names , unnecessarily sensitive on the point and ! mt cka7“ whTîhl^onwaï 

' we have not heard, are also 1 opera in that after years of disinterested labour, He believed that the next balance sheet IOr * ®eneral Peaceii‘r0I^,}e internal (lis-

RfC' ' H'.iw uvvv Berry’s V**n 
VyndhnmStreet, Guelph. 
Guelph, 4th Di-'-e:nl)er lRt)7.

TO ADVERTISERS.
nusiut-w*! mi 4, will lin-l THE EVENING ami 

WEEKLY' MEiCG’JF.Ÿ i bi" ‘jurlvallsd aiverti*- 
f.g metliums, us their res) vt five rirrulnti-ms me 
;ir in ii'lvanrt! i>!‘ any »>tli*-rs in North Wvstvrli 

Ganatla. ami is the nxi.v menus liy wliivli exten
sive .settlements --.in he rea-h<-*l l.’y the jnt'.i-. itius

Advertising rates are very iimderate, and may 
I'.'.ii ii'-il on ai'pii'-.ti ion at the 0}itvm

f ventiui 'IBere urn.
.. MACUONNEI.I. STREET,

MONDAY EV.\"(i. FEB. 17, 1SG8.

Local News.

i larger or smaller amounts.

Sharp Practice.
A short time since a fellow named 

I Murray,a joiner by trade and a good work 
man, hired a horse and buggy frpm a

mid self-sacrifieimr devotion to the noimlnr ‘^,,c.v,;u ,limt L11C UCXL fnmuuc oucuv sen8i0ns uqw prevailing in Peru and Chili, anu sen sacrincingaevouon v tue popular wollld Rjve them nn approximate idea of i^ndon Feb Kith—It is irenemllv Im*- cause, finding lnmselt an old man, with xvi,nt .moitinn i^onaon, rcu. tutu it is generali\ ut-enfV-ebled power's and an empty purse ; what the tint, position was, and thought HeVed that Lord Stanley will soon sue-
eniccuieu ptwers, anu au empty | urs , lt premature at ^iresent to ask it. The i ^.i L'nri r),,riiv nt the liend of the Britislihe would have been perfectly justified in , tn‘l8teea hnd r^uced the liabtiities by ! } ht BrU,Sb
retiring Iron, active political aerv.ee. and F,c8i000 and theU. aBBete by *677.000. pin» Feb 16_Tl.e acmi-ofllrml ion,
„"g,.gmg in a aecnrer ocetipation But of conree they could underataid «.at they na^?nhtocitvd.n vt^thorew-ilte
he did not think so, and it is to Ins honor i id t f t} ir > , t , t ■: nal8 V1 tU18 clty Yeuy luat ;uere ."!H v®it may be said that he lived sparingly,. ^ any immediate change in the ministry.

livery stable owner in Seafortlx and driv- and died poor, if not in poverty, rather than i f 1 an(i contra^ict the reports that the goy-shown in the lialance sheet. i iivi ^ ^ | ^ ^ _
was the c^e^they ; ernment con tempi ates^imjior tant changes

.................................................................. ......... inSt(l Strathroy attempted to dispose of Writing tKn UiStolS P'jRV The, d]®,re“ce'1 between ll,ti in the constitution of the empire.
______  Lal»ai,1.E.-A meeting i» to be held in both the animal and the vehicle. But.j bis family| mostly females; in atraightçn- ; iltS'ono Thit° U mVv®in"^îiv7no i Antwerp. Feb. 10-A lire occurred hero

tlic school house at Douglas, on the even-1 suspicion was aroused, and lie was arrest- ed circumstances. The petition in ques- æ^eVnnn thev Wl W „hZ,t t° day which at first threatened to be very
Book and Job Printing, . ing of Friday the 21st i/st., for the pur- (Hl;the owner of the property, however, tion coming from the widow of such a t\e a^s as^taken^ over fSm ^the’^Unk.! ^Sden with^SoleSm aSd^?^

pose of organizing a Young Men’s Im- settled the matter for and in consideration mftn> 1S, hold, well worthy of gener- At the same time he did not believe there iRrffe warehouses stored with that article
ous consideration, and if borne out by .; nrpRpnt wim imH<,ined thev g « e 8 8 8 , , u tnat arucie.hand i fllct6 should be well pleased to see the 1 wa8 a trust8( present who imagined they 1 flames were confined to two or threeI facts should be «ell pleased te see the would realize all. He supposed any of Mghtera on whi,.b ftl)OUf 300 bids.
- - ,, . it may uv »uiu Hiem COUld look back and get up debts to 1 „f „Ptrnleiim were dent rovedsince a constable from Georgetown arriv-5 ,^ia^ ^r- McKenzie was a rebel. That | tb(j amount Qf a million of dollars or so ! .
is quite true, but so were a great many : morc than handed over by the bank, but : * * * . “

. others who have since enjoyed the con- these were valueless. There are some A m <v»«? no n
done the people up there good service 8 thcy had a sl,ght somewhat against fulence of the Crown, and the favour of. debts that may be put* in fact will be American JJeSpatClieS. 
done the people up then good service, ftt ^ formcr vill fov pag6i the people. And if the same state of........... ■ " *

Hxc utetl t>n niiort notice, at rcafiouable rates 
andin tliftbi-st style --fthe Art. Having even 
ttSillty at ônr'eoininaml, in this department, wt 
defy competition- as to style, quality uml pfi- t:.

M.; LAG AN & INNES, Publishers 
M action null Stm.-t, East of the Gohlei

• provement Society. of the sum of $50 to him in hand 1 fact6 should be well 
well and duly paid. Only a few days ' prayer thereof grantt

laion, Guelph, Ont.11 
-October 20, 1PG7.

I Benefit Conceht.—Arrangements for
a benefit concert to Miss Jennie Fraser at , ... ,, , «a uu.v

' , , , . , v., , ed at Seaforth looking for Mr. Murray othersFergus, have been completed. She has .. . . .. . ^ , , . ,I ns tnev hnd n sliirhf cnmntvlinf nirnmn* . r.,lonn.

and we should say she richly merits nn ;
overflowing house.CASTLE GARDEN SALOON

GUELPH, ONT.
WM waited upon by a Deputation,

-jf years, and lias n lifted it in a ..... ... 
xul' -tantial mann«ar. anti Iimjh-s to slim 
if tie- i. itnmag.* t.fthv i-iihli..

ml
;• ports. .11 and presented in the name 

with u handsome watch and chain.

THE
v.-iii i.-m«pi*i:

E A E,

counterfeit bills on the Bank of Montât 
j With the assistance of another constat

pears while he

debited to irrecoverable debt account, but
San Francisco, Feb. 1.1—Consideration*1] i ftffajre existed to-day as existed at the at present it will not be advisahhi to strike

period named, no doubt dissatisfaction theee off Tin- trnetooe took them nil .of the attempt of the English govemm’t 
. . .. , , . ,, .. wo'.Ullrc more widely spread than it was over as they were found. to unite British Columbia witli the Do-

On the afternoon of Monday, the third hcwaS de0)'cd,‘nt” a tavcrn'and thc *“‘«- ; “. thal t,‘hmc “at tbïfc(‘S„ n="d‘° -------------—----------- - minion of Canada, reaolntions were to-day
inst Mr lames McOneen superintendent ntl0ncl,llamcd 40 hlm B“°ming des- ^ ' tlao. Fiuxe.s Tn.is's Larn-nn is Ooaa.- ; introduced in the Legislature, staling

‘ .' ’ ^ 1 ir- perate he drew a revolver and attempted ed, ifitwas not justified, Mr. McK a Mr. Train nave his first lecture at Cork on - that it is of the utmost importance to tire
of Melville Church Sabbath School, Fer- rnsli acts, and certainly thc punishment : jan. 27 Ho had on enormous audience,and Pacific States and the whole American.

_ to ahootjne Scntortlr captor, but he was of them should not fall upon his widow. | w as received with noisy manifestations of Vnion that British Colum lia be annexed
"r.7~l'"i r.J quickly disarmed, and the "hmccleta’ If the statement made is borne out by delight, lie remarked in commencing thal lo (be ,- s that our Senators and renre--fthe scholars ^ ^ facts-,, there I. no doubt It is-we see no I ^M^ton^toJtadeMHv.pdto. hL.ntalive8 ^ m„le9ted to

lived in Georgetown he : p^uS.'oT ^McKnaicSmldno^ and iKlmrêd crament at Washington touse.il lionm-
.. . . . . | presenwwvcsor Mi.Mcivcuziesiiouui not rçCtint ««glanders.” Sncuking of himself, lie able means to acquire said territoiy, and

ti inn n ft >n e ter on< n,'T'onra ^ ,,,c v 1 ' ’ • born in Boston, which he char- that tlie governor be instructed to tele-

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars
The proceeds from the Separate School followed tlic occupation of almtehcr, and receive that which appears to be justly I said llc „a1 l„r„ 
... . succeeded in passing counterfeit monevr Jue. Itis a debt tliat no statute of limita- actcriscd as one

Concert, in L.ora last week amounted dponn IT .. , tion or lapse of time should bar. s i America. Ho wi
to *125. Pretty good we should say, to the amount of $200. Having in vul

In f.-l i
witli all Hit- .lei

«t^LUNCH EON T H.xm: CiiAxei; to /Xiikxts.- We have ha 1 
in-tv ilnv fnmi i our attention-callc-d to ontovprisc advertised

: in our column
OYSTERS AND GAME, : Ul ^ir’ I,C1" tla.v-’ After examining it we liav

Ft- |)inn,.v n,„i Stipjipr |.u; tit s provided *>n | 110 hesitation in giving our opinion that it is 
•*lr»: t -, at vt-iisoiinbfc eliinges. a feasible enterprise, ami one which is pretty

I sure to be profitable to agents who may cm-

considering the number of concerts and Kar <*»rhnre- Pla>'cd Mmi“ lf «»*-l,e lcft i
his wife and family starving.bctoolc him
self to Seaforth, and Adding a lady of 
easy virtue re-commenced house-keep
ing. He attended church regularly,and on- : 
deavoured to show to the Ivorld that af- 

day under die licad of'ÿlll ter all there wns something good about

oilier entertainments that Flora has been 
called upiyf this winter to patronize.

of thc meanest places in graph these resolutions to the President 
,as sorry for that piece of ill- „f tlie Fnited States and the members of

________ ’ f°v,,,nc- “Hi aimlogisedfor it His ancestors cv.paress from the Pacific Statva.
! Innvevei-were very distmguishen people,and J- v____:   i.-m

(iKNEKors,—-The Ayr (Scotland) Ail-, one of them hnd been secondkmok in tin* }\rau^;!^co’ ^ Phe steamer.
, ,, . . ^luvflower. ATI the Americans who hnd OmU Jti'/mhUr, from ( Inna and Japan,

r. rti.nr has the billowing paragrapn : cm,'lc iK,ro> ho said—Mr. Everett, Mr. Ban- arrived this morning, hringinrr advices
William Osborne, Esq., Unit, Ontario, croft, Sir. Adame were “bottled up," on from Hong Kong to Jail. 7tb. *Sliauglme
who omlimited -evoral rears n.ro to »ïîttî"? tn Lt,nd,m by liOrd Russell ami Mr■. to the 17th. and Yokohama to the 27th :who om.grated sot oral > ears ago to , (;lad8fone. Assamiua that he would «#t the Shaughae, Jan. 17th-Hon Mr Burliu-

gnmé, the 1
rs, leaves China‘for San Frt

j Gladstone. .Xasumiug that he would get the 
JE 100,001) lie claims as damage*, he said he

r,-ls of Hour fur distribution among the I «Æ, in : 1. ,
1-1,. àn-, ■ poor of Daive]. They were conveyed by 1 concluded amid immense cheering, and was ! cl8co 011 *el)- Uis suite consists of

him. Tlic had bills aie said to be of thc . I ’ ' ' : nfierwards home in triumph on the shoul- tl.irty pirsons. Two Chinese officials of
denomination of $5. Well, lie wns : MLPbr8- 1 urns m n 1 ^ , ders of some of liis admirers. Mr. Train de- . the highest rank proceed with Mr Burlin-Well, lie was 
brought to Georgetown where a magis
trates’court sat to try him. We will al
low the Herald to give the sequel. “The 
sitting of thc magistrates having been ad- 
adjourned until one o'clock for the pur
pose ofsubprrning a witness, the prison-

JOHN MILLER,
Proprietor. ! bark in it. Those who wish to take hold of 

tile of tin- Conn.... . Hotel, Whitby. I „ >boldd cad and sce Dnff.-v att'qlilson's

OOD SA YE THE QUEEN. I Hotel.
liie lpli, Jan. 20, l.-iGS. tlo ti" i — ♦ ----------

— ' j The Artemisia Suicide.—The jury er took thc opportunity to escape from thc
Î^OMIÎTIONf SALOON. , which was empanelled to investigate the PcrKon in charge, at Clark’s Hotel. A 

> . , . , horse andcutter were found standingcon-
(1 \rr ta-.vi/t s,m„-s SAIOON \ circumstances connected with ie e venicntly near, which he took possession j and miller, lie is not forgetful of the potir

; of the young woman who poisoned ln-r- | „f, and started off for safer quarter*. Par- of hia village. We send acre*»
OPPOSTTF*. TTTP. M APTTPiT I self a few minutes after her marriage, in suit was given in a few minutes, but fail- !UPFUbllPi lut MAKKM.I _____ ;1_ ______________(be concl*sion ed to find th. man they were after. The j ‘b" Atlaniic/mr hearty thanks to 1„„. for

of liberality on the part of Mr. Osborne. 
Having prospered ns a Canadian farmer

G L i: 1, I* II. ownerof the horse and cutter subsequently his kind and seasonable present and our

(inOICE I.HjVuH 
j.-.Iwiiys un liaml.

all Hours.
DENIS BUNYAN.

Di.-i-i iiibi’r 2, l«si>7. .law ly-

/X T.T, A TVT’fil

Artemisia, have come to
that she had premeditated the act, and found them nt Orangeville, so it is'stated. 1 j,.,, wights for lii. proeperity.
wilfully f-urried it out, and returned a j it does not speak very well for tho maj- i ____ _
verdict to that effect. They were led to 1 esty of the law in Georgetown, where a
this opinion by her telling her brother-in- Pris0!lc,r ran .c»c?Pe 1 b'*B, «ÿF-, and. >”
, , * , ,, , , . broad daylight, from thc hands of justice,
law, when she asked him to her wedding, Those who aided and abetted the escape 
that it might prove to be the day of her are placed inarathet unenviable position,

__ - 1 funeral also. No means had been used showing to a thinking public, that theyBarber oHUr to conree hor into a unhm-tUe marriage ; *?'* morc iatcrcrt J» defeating justice * La I to- Lz I w 1 I 1 . , , ,, then we could expect. But perhaps they
wss wholly and entirely voluntary. Ks- had amplc re,„0‘n for lho Vourec they 

in i hi. BASFMKM oi j t}ier R etmnge girl we should say ; wliat took. Who knows?”
say the philosophers ? . I _____ :__*________________ _

Messrs. Burns in one or timir suiam.-rs ; d,.rs-f,-,-", biaVh-J Train"dc the highest rank proceed v
from LiverjHiol to Glasgow free of charge. ; livered two other addresses on subsequent game as noviciates, but bv Imix^rial de-
They arrived here on Saturday, and tlie i evening., but was compelled to lurcg.. ths clw Mr Burlingame has been placed at
flour was distributed on the same even- I ïïcÏÏ Si“' "f*h b*?d f «he mission He has letters 

, , . ...... ... , ; L of credence to each of the treaty tiowers,
iug under tlie direction of Bailie Mair to ,r *"signed for tlie first time by the Emveror.
about seventy families. It is very grati- j I,R ,SSIN * * e rc ' n" The mission is to be permanent as soon as
tying to be able to record such an Instance bcrcd« tlmt ft paragraph taken from the the Chinese officials fit themselves fur fo-

tlie Brantford Ex)W*Uor went the : reign diplomatic duties. His mission is 
rounds of the press a short time ago, rvganied by the residents of China as the

_ , , 1 , _ „ ’ greatest step in advance vet token by the
to the effect that a man named Peter Me- empire. Pekin advices ' say tlie rebels 
Intyre had been missed from that town and mountain robbere have slaughtered 
about New Year, and no one contd toll I «r™1 numbers of the people, but there is 

, . , » a, no danger whatever of the capture of the
anything about what had become of him , cpiu] ]n shantung thirty thousand 
Foul play was suspected, and there has rebels have been killed, and thé Imperial

1 troops are everywhere victorious. Hor
rible barbarities were committed by the 
Shantung rebels. Extensive? coal beds 
have been discovered seven miles from 
Xingpo, aud there is a prospect that the 
coal mines at New Cliinlteing can lie 
worked There has been a terrible earth 
quake in the island of Formosa, by which 
thirty thousand lives were lost. The town 
of Riago, Japan, was burned on Christ-

Castle Garden SALOON,
West market Square.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,
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Done in tirst-tilass Style.
2 up < mis fov La-lie

/ MAGisiht;
iati/Cluh. The Nêim 1 
ill apffeaxin J ton, of the 1 
night-.- The in in t'

MAoisfRATEH’ Court at Fergus.— 
Record says :—William Fen- 
Town of Dundas, who, it ap

pears, is in the.employ of Messrs. McKen-

'ONFECTIONER, and
BISCUIT Manufacturer.

(îuEwir Amateur Dramatic 
—The Guelph Amateurs will 
two pieces on Wednesday night-, 
first is a tragedy entitled ^arbarossa. ÿjeand McKay.ot Hamilton, was brought 
which affords acojie for spirited acting. It | before a Bench of Magistrates, in tide 
was considered some time ago worthy of Tillag,. „„ Tliursdav, the Otli inst.. ,-harg- 
heing produced at Drury Lane Theatre, j ^ witll j,aving feloniously stolen ana 

\ ftu<I Mr. lvenn played in the character of taken away a quantity of notes, the pro- 
Prince Selim. The scene is laid in the \ party of Messrs. James flrindley and

n forma- 
parties

McMillan, Esq., J. P.,

1 A TT ISiT TT A T) T) T O I nnd the play has much of that Charles Kay, of this place. The i: 
«I V II ll -QArlillO, Grange, thrilling interest peculiar to ! lion Was laid by the aggrieved

Eastern tales. Every accessory of scene before John A.
and costume that it was within the range ! and a warrant was placed in the hands of

j l^ssibility for the Amateurs to secure j our efficient Village Constable, Mr. Mc-
I will be employed to heighten flte effect ; Intosh, who overtook the gallant Wm.

W Aolcsnlc and Retail ! ' nml iudced we undel'8ta®d that the cos- | John mGuelpl», and brought him back
tume will be similar to that worn by those ^ Fergus on the night of the 5th inst..

. n,...lin . , who Pla>'etl tl,e tmffedy at the first «lass tbe date of the alleged offence. Tlie cast*
31 m'iXmii.v own s„,H*nlsi,m. .'.n.l'haxing no tlieatre which we have mentioned. We ; wn8 heard at the Wellington Hotel on

!.. ]m:. . .mi i-ii'i'.iit-- to offiM to | have seen the Club acquit themselves 1 tbe Otli, commencing at 1 o'clock p. m.,
__ _ , _ _ , i well m the melo drama, and we have no , . , . . .. rWholesale Purchasers , rears for them when till,y make the bolder : *nd c“uI>“1,i* lbe att"1“'oa of tlie C uart

j attempt of prtHlucing a tragedy. The till 0 o’clock in the evening. Fenton
i . * h* i' “"t * i h *.i j <i- r. tluiii any utiiur ; afterpiece is entitled “ The Happy Man." asked for a reman# until next night, so

in tii-- ii'w-l'-. ; This we have not seen, but we can imairine , ,, . ...JOHN HARRIS, with reason that it will be most laugh- a8 to enable him to obtain a material w1t-
Mlirkei Square. fjm-l,.h i uble. The author is Lover, the same who no88 on Wb beliaIf from Dundas, which

'_L‘_ " Jj _____ ________ i wrote Handy j\ndy, one of the Ijest anti- was granted. At the time appointed the
I dotes to melancholy that was ever dis-1 following evening the court met again 

in fact almost everything Lover , , . . , . . al’ • - J - • [to resume the trial, but there was no

Sudden Death.—Mr. Isaac Curry, a 
farmer of Amaranth, died very suddenly 
on Saturday, after having returned home 
from Orangeville in apparent good health. 
He was buried on Monday, but no satis
factory cause being given for bis sudden 
death, tlie body was exhumed on Tues
day, and an inquest was held on the re 
mains by Coroner Carbert. An intelligent 
jury, after having examined a number of 
witnesses, returned a verdict to the effect 
that the deceased died from congestion of 
the brain, produced by anxiety of mind 
and exposure to cold.

Severe Treatment.—A fellow- pass 
enger, by the Siberia, of the new British 
Minister, Mr. Thornton, gives the Louis
ville Journal the following notice of nn 
incident of a very stormy jiassago : 
“ While the hurricane was blowing fierc 
est, and the vessel straining and labor
ing to ride the billows safely, a monster 
wave swept over her, broke into Mr. 
Thornton's room and washed him out of 
bed. All in di*habide, he ran into tho 
main saloon just as another huge wave 
rolled over the ship and struck the saloon, 
causing everybody to skedaddle, and 
“ drowning out” everything in the cabin. 
The luckless and the clothesless Minister 
frantic with alarm on account of his 
merciless duekipgi-.rusliod into tho Caj)- 
tain's quarters, as a last and desperate 
resort, where lie staid until tho trouble d 
waters calmed down.”

been fresh reason given for believing 
these suspicions well grounded. His 
murderers have been discovered. They 
arc two notorious bad characters, named 
Corry (colored) and Cawthard. Corry and 
some others were contemplating a rob
bery at Hatch’s Hotel, but their plans 
tyeve frustrated, and, getting frightened 
let out something concerning tlie murder.
—Corry was at Obcc arrested, and is now ma8,,„ . .. ..
in jail. He ha. ainea made statement I ÇhleMÇ- ^ i^ïîg
that Cawthard murdered McIntyre,robbed « W*8» : *10
him, and then put hie body under the ice <v Or f *7 3*^
at Cockahntfa bridge. Cawlihard bad 1-rk dull at *22 (a *22.53 for standard, 
cleared out and gone towards Hamil ten *

Store to Liet.
j’1

ivlpli, Fvli.l:'., 1M

in- Market fj-piani. ARply
smith & i30T.-:i:uim.

covered,
writes lias the design of provoking up
roarious mirth and we have never known 1 witness forthcoming, and after due coli- 
one of them to fail in its intent. The I sultation and deliberation the bench con-

j tiay\haF bT K°‘ T witb ”acU car?„: eluded to send the prisoner down for trial 
1 Mr. Armour is manager, and they will ' rWool, Hide Hlld LeatllCI* bo ’put on the hoards with all iiossible at tlic next assizes. Bail was taken for 

DEPOT correctness and eclat, and we trust that j Fçnton's appearance for trial, himself in
wilP reliant h,Ta Wlr I’atroaaB° i the sum of *400, and two securities in 

I Will recompense the Amateurs for their ,
O 1 cwl nnlno > $2QQ Çtt<?h.

No. 4, Day’s Old Block, G onion Street.
Guelph, July si, 180 (dw D. HOLTON 1 time aud pains.

suvh s.—Tlie activity of Vesuvius 
continues. The Times Naples correspon
dent, writing on the 16th, states that the 
town of Torre del Greco and liesiha had 
been considered in danger, tho lava hav
ing flowed towards them at a rate of oCO 
yards a day. For tlie last three or four 
days, however,the burning stream had ad
vanced with less rapidity, and tlie cities 
appeared safe for a month at least. Two 
currents of lava flowed down the moun
tain, forming the, sides of an ellipse. At 
times the whole intervening space was 
covered, and tho mountain presented "the 

I most brilliant spectacle. Frequent shocks 
1 of earthquake have been felt at, ~

Thorold has her poor, as well ns larger 
places. A concert was given in their aid j 
last week and $"40 realized.

The Canadian Churchman says the 
Bishop of Huron is not likely to return to I 
Canada on account of impaired health and 1 
advancing years.

A. M. McDonald, n young man of Wnl- 
laceburg, was killed while wood chopping 
oil Wednesday last, by a tree falling upon 
him. About the seventy third case of 
tree killijfg in the Province this winter.

Messrs. Robinson and Jebb of George
town were entertained nt an oyster sup- , 
per by some of their friends on the 10th 
inst. Tho cause of the ovation was the 
intended departure of tho gentlemen 
from tliat village to take tip their abode 
elsewhere.

Sharp Financiering.—The Huron 
Sit/nal tellotlie following :—A farmer en
tered one of our grocery stores this week 
and asked the proprietor how much‘in Wesleyans in England, and by some 
silver he would pay for *10 in hill» ia regarded as superior to Spurgeon, is 
Three and a half per cent, was the reply. ^ 1S48Il:îCt^Jto.a:M

The sale was made and the silver aud 
bills changed hands. Tho farmer looked

Punshow," who is considered .... 
most eloquent preacher among the

around for à few minutes, and said, os if 
suddenly recollecting, “Oh, by the way, 
I owe you $10 or $16., I suppose you take 
silver at par ?" The storekeeper couldn’t 
see it, and thç man wçnt oàf duly impres
sed as to what the silver nuisance meant.

rive in Montreal in April, and will 
probably remain for a year, occupying 
the pulpits of tho Wesleyan churches.

Divorce.—«A Canadian application for 
divorce, Elizabeth Brown against Ben
jamin Brown, was recently refused P~ 
Judge Welker of the Circuit Or 1 
Michigan, at Detroit, cn, the groqj
the parties were fore'-------* —
tiff not a resident ip


